Christmas Set Menu
$64.8 per head
[Medium sized meals]
Glass of

Steinlager, Speights or Macs Gold

House Red or White Wine

Soft Drink

Juice

STARTER
LONE STAR ARTISAN LOAF Dfo

A traditional seeded ciabatta loaf to share (between 3), hand-crafted by Loaf Bakery exclusively for Lone Star.
Oven baked with a lashing of Lone Star garlic butter.

Redneck RibsTM Dfo

Six Porky Pig’s ribs to share (between 3), blanched in honey and spices. Blasted in the Lone Star fire then
piled high and smothered in our world-famous hoisin, orange and sesame seed sauce.

Mains (choice of one)
Stir crazy SIRLOIN GFO DFo

250grams of premium-aged NZ sirloin, cooked how you like it. Served with sautéed onions, buffalo chips,
Lone Star coleslaw and your choice of steak sauce. Steak Sauce Options: Chunky Mushroom or Garlic Butter.

RUNNING BEAR SALMON GFO Dfo

Pan-seared boneless fillet of Marlborough sea-run NZ salmon. Meal set changes with the seasons.
Your waiter can tell you all about it.

DIXIE CHICKENTM

Free Range Chicken breast poached in a creamy sauce of white wine, garlic, spring onion, fresh herbs,
corn and carrot. Served with buffalo chips and Lone Star coleslaw… world famous all around New Zealand!

LASSOO OF HOGTM DFo

Rolled NZ free farmed pork loin with a prune, carrot and seeded mustard stuffing. Oven-roasted with crackling and finished
with a fresh apple and ginger sauce. Served with buffalo chips and Lone Star coleslaw… a fair dinkum Lone Star legend!

STAND BY YOUR LAMB GFO DFo

Slow-roasted NZ lamb shoulder, served with spring onion and feta mash, sautéed seasonal greens,
roasted cherry tomatoes and a mint jus… so good they wrote a song about it.

El GreenGo gfo v

Grilled lentil, pea and kumara pattie, onion jam, gherkins, tomato, red onion, lettuce, Swiss cheese, Lone Star coleslaw
and aioli in an artisan sourdough bun and straight-cut chips served in a basket… the Godfather of vegetarian burgers!
GO NAKED… sub your burger buns for crunchy lettuce.

Sides (For the table)
Fresh Green Garden Salad DFo
Garnish with Lone Star famous vinargette.

Kumara Home-style chips

… of course

Gfo

Tossed in herb salt. Served in a basket with a side of sriracha aioli.

Desserts (choice of one)
LONGHORN CHEESECAKE

Our legendary Kahlua and Moro Bar cheesecake. Served with chocolate sauce and whipped cream.

KIWI PAVLOVA GFO

Mini pavs filled with whipped cream. Served with vanilla bean ice cream, fresh fruit and berry coulis.

Christmas Pudding
Served with brandy anglaise.
GFO — Gluten Free Option

DFO — Dairy Free Option

V — Vegetarian

Minimum of 12 people dining.

BE STAUNCH, WALK TALL.

www.lonestar.co.nz
(Terms and Conditions apply)

